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CROP LOANS TO Kidnaped Woman Is
Returned To HomeMARKET QUOTATIONS

DISTRIBUTION

OF SEED LOANS

BUTTER MARKET

STATIONARY AT

Markets Closed
Because of the religi-

ous holidays this week-

end, the stock market
and other eastern mar-
kets are closed until
Monday; March 28.

off market. Good cows quoted to M 50,

SEEK BODY OF

DROWNED CHILD

Roseburg, Ore., March 25 UP) A
hundred men were probing the flood
waters of Cow creek, 12 miles east
of Glendale today for the body ol
Edward Shaw, four years old, who is
believed to have drowned' In tha
stream Thursday, A cap found in
the creek a half mile from the boy's
house Indicated he had lost his Ufa
In the stream. He is the son of Mrs.
Esther Damewood Shaw.

The search for the boy started
when he failed to return home for
dinner. It was believed, however, he
had strayed from the neighborhood,
His cap was found in the creek just
before dusk. Boats were obtained
immediately and the waters dragged
until darkness prevented further
work.

The water in Cow creek is at flood
level, due to heavy rain and melting
snow in the mountains. The creek
is extremely muddy because of plac-
er mining operations on 8tarveout

Central City. Neb., March 25 UPr--

Laurel Morrison,
Aurora beauty parlor operator, was
back home with her parents here
today, alter being missing two days.
She told authorities she had been
kidnaped and held captive in Lin-

coln.
George Gohde, operator of a Lin-

coln cosmetology school, told police
there, however, that Miss Morrison
hod been attending classes at the
school and that he recognized her
from pictures published in Lincoln
newspapers.

Sheriff J. H. Mohr of Merrick
county said he planned to question
her later. He said he would tum
over a $1,000 ransom note, which
was not complied with, to postal
authorities, after he had photostatic
copies of it made.

WOOlPRICES

SLOWLY EASING

Boston, March 25 UP) The com
mercial bulletin will say tomorrow:

A little wool has been sold this
week here but at prices which show

slowly easing tendency. Tlie
manufacturers have delayed their
heavyweight openings and so the
wool trade have no basis of values
in the finished fabric upon which
to predicate wool values with any
assurance.

"The market, moreover, has been
unsettled again by the action of the
national wool marketing corpora-
tion in- making a sale of 5.000,000
pounds of adult mohair at a price
which hardly can exceed six cents
a pound and which is believed to
have been 5?i cents. The average
advance of tlie coop and adult hair
for 1930 and 1931 is calculated to
be about 26 cents. The tariff usually
collected on mohair of this type is
25'i cents (34 cents clean con-
tent.)

This hair, it is announced, has
been sold to carpet mills with the
understanding that it will not be
used for other than carpet pur-
poses. Other regular users
of the staple, however, are distur-
bed by the sa!e and contend that
they should be able to buy at the
same price, especially as the staple
is government financed in part."me wool trade, naturallv. are
wondering whether they may ex-

pect the wool holding of the coop
to be forced on the market, and so
they are moving with unusual cau-
tion.

"Little wool has been moved in
the west and that mostly in Arizona
at lower prices.

Foreign markets are about
steady."

The Bulletin will publish the fol
lowing quotations:

Scoured basis:
Oregon Fine and F. M. staple

Fine and F. M. Fr. combing
Fine and F. M. clothing

Valley No. 1

Mohair:
Oregon
Domestic graded: first combine

second combing third
combing fourth combing 0;

good carding first kid
second kid

Hennies Are Hosts
Turner Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hen

nies entertained with a dinner party
at their country home for 11 guests.
covers were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
Hennies parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Shilling, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hen-
nies., Cleve Shilling, Frank Shilling,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Standley and
small daughter, Carol Jean, and the
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hennies.
Additional visitors in the afternoon
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Neer and
two children of Corvallis, formerly
residents of the Cloverdale district
for several years.

Trieste, Italy, is seeking better
suburban transportation.

PAY FOR WATER

Washington, March 2 UP) Secre-

tary Hyde today notified Senators
Carey, republican, Wyoming, and
Thomas, republican, Indaho, that
western farmers on Irrigation pro-
jects could use their crop produc-
tion loans to pay for water and
maintenance charges.

The senators explained the pro-
duction loans were those provided
for in the 1200,000,000 agriculture
fund of the Reconstruction-Financ- e

corporation and would be available
for farmers in all irrigation pro
jects, whether federal or private.

Hyde's decision to change the
rules on '.se of the crop production
loans came as the request of the
western senators, who had pointed
out the necessity for water on the
irrigation projects, equally as vital
as the seed, feed and fertilizer for
which the loans originally were
confined.

Their understanding Is that the
amount of the loans, three dollars
per acre up to the $400 maximum
per farmer, remains the same, but
that a farmer could use any por-
tion to apply to water costs, or to
seed, feed and fertilizer as might
be necessary.

JANITOR HELD

FOR BLACKMAIL
Boise. Idaho, March 25 VP) Roger

V. Gull, state house
Janitor, blamed a typewriter in the
office of the chief Justice of the
supreme court today for his arrest
in connection with the attempt to
extort $10,000 from William V. Re
gan, wealthy Boise resident.

Gull, said also to go occasionally
by the name of Reypens was ar-
rested yesterday by police when he
appeared at the statehouse to go
to work. He was taken into the
office of Chief Justice T. Bailey
Lee, where Regan had determined
before hand that the extortion note
was written.

The text of the note was dictated
to Gull and he wrote it on the type-
writer, making essentially the same
mistakes, police said, that were
contained In the original extortion
note.

The original note was received
last Thursday by Regan. It de-

manded that he put 1 0,000 in a
box to be found In a certain little
niche in the inside wall of the state
house near the supreme court
chambers. Regan appeared Sun-
day at the prescribed time but fail-
ed to find the box, nor did any one
call to get the money.

The note demanded the, money
on threat of harm to one of Regan's
seven children, three of whom are
In school In California and four
here. It stated, however, he would
not be put to the same worry as
liinarjergn."

LUMBER OUTPUT

SHOWS AN INCREASE

Portland, March 25 IIP) Tlie 121
mills reporting to the Western Pine
association operated at an average
of 12.5 per cent of capacity during
me week ending March 19, as com-

pared to 9.2 per cent for the pre
vious week, the association said to
day. During the week 42 mills op-
erated at an average of 30 per cent
of oapacity, while 85 mills did not
operate.

Current new business decreased
10.9 per cent to 5,639.000 feet, while
current production increased 3.833,-00- 0

feet, and shipments Increased
5,262.000 feet.

Production for the week was
feet; shipments 38.409,000

feet, and orders 37.829.000 feet.

creek. Word was sent to the mines
last night and operations were halt
ed to permit the water to clear so
the body might be found.

Nets were placed across the creek
at frequent intervals as far as Glen
dale. Several blasts were set off to
day at various places.

Volunteer searchers from Glcndal
and the Cow creek district renewed
their efforts to locate the body, and
at daybreak more than 100 men
were engaged in the work.

SCIOTlDDGE-BO-
YS

HOME
Sclo Final deferred payment for

a st in the Knighte of
Pythias hall and real estate In this
city was made by the Scio lodge No.
39, A.F. ac A.M., at the regular com-
munication of the lodge. The bal-
ance paid at that time was $300,
completing the purchase price of 0,

which was assumed last Aug
ust. A cash payment of $750 was
made at the time of the consumma-
tion of tlie transaction.

The property now is owned toint- -
ly by the Knights and the Masons.
The interior of the lodge room was
greatly improved in appearance and
In repair last year, and Is now one
of the neatest and most convenient
lodge homes In Linn county, accord-
ing to those who have knowledge of
other fraternal edifices In this part
of the state.

Modern kitchen facilities are con
veniently arranged in connection
with the hall, and the lodge room
is used for banquets when occasion
requires. Grand officers of the two
orders, together with those of the
Pythian Sister temple, which uses
the unity hall, are well taken care
of under the new arrangements.

The Scio Masonic lodge Is one of
the old ones of the state and has
had various homes in this city, ac-

cording to e members of the
order. The late David P. Mason of
Albany, who was In the drug busi-
ness in Scio more than 60 years
ago, was a member of the local lodge
for many years. Others who have
made their mark in the world have
held membership in the Scio Ma
sonic lodge.

Passenger lournevs avchigiva at
those of commuters, in England in
a recent month totaled nearly 93- ,-
000.000

COUGHS
Dont let them get a ttrangle hold,

light gennf quickly. Creomulsion com-

bine the 7 best helps known to mod-

ern science. Powerful but harmless
Pleasant to take. No narcotics. Money
refunded if any cough no matter of
how long standing is not relieved. Ask
your druggist lor Crcomulaioo, (adv.):

ARRANGED FOR

County Commissioner J. E. Smith
has accepted chairmanship of the
federal seed loan committee for
Marlon county with the plan work
ed out of local committees In varl-ou-

communities to handle the situ.
atlon over tlie county. Locally the
offices of the Red Cross at 608 First
National bank building will be used
for distribution of the application
blanks and farmers desiring loans
may secure their blanks there. The
blanks when filled out will be sub
mltted to the committee for approv
al ana au approved applications
will be sent by the committee to
Spokane.

F. C. True, Inspector from the
Spokane office, gave assurance that
the applications will be passed on
the day they are received and checks
for those approved will be forwarded
irom there to the county clerk of
this county. It will be the dutr of
the county clerk before the check
Is turned over to the applicant for
a loan to check the records In the
recorder's office and ascertain that
the crop or chattel on which the
mortgage is given to secure the
loan has no prior mortgage or in
cumbrance on.lt. Chairman Smith
stated Friday that such a contract
as a hop contract would be consid-
ered in the nature of an ncumbrance

and that no loan could be
extended as the farmer would have
some method of financing his needs.
He stated that it was the Intention,
as he understood it, to advance
money only to those farmers who
cannot secure it in any other man.
ner or from any other source.

Loans are to be available, he
stated, only during the month of
April.

At a meeting at the chamber of
commerce at 7:30 Friday night it
is expected chairmen of local com-
mittees will be present with as many
committee members as possible and
at that time their duties will be
outlined.

The county committee Is made
up of J. E. Smith. Ray J. Glatt and
J. a. Bear.

The community committees In
which some revisions and changes
have been made and some com
munlties added, are as follows,

to the final draft:
St. Paul, Sylvester Smith. Fred

Davidson, J. N. Gooding; Wood- -

burn, C. J. Espy, H. F. Butterfleld,
John Ramage; Mt. Angel, Joe J.
itener, Mavtin Rostvold, Joseph
aernot; scotts Mills, J. o. Dixon,
Worth Coulson: Silverton. M. G.
Gunderson, Oscar H. Loc. J. T.
Bowen; Stayton, George Keech, J.
w. Nipple, i. s. Lambeth; Turner,
E. A. Pierce, C. A. Bear; Aumsvllle,
H. C. Porter. C. A. Weddle; Ger-val- s,

O T. Wadsworth, I. V. Mc- -
Adoo, Gus J. Moisan; Aurora, H. A.
Dedman, A. J. Zimmerman, G. A
Ehlen.

It is asked that applications for
loans may be filed as far as possible
wun me local committees to avoid
necessity of farmers from those
communities coming from Salem
and also to relieve the burden on
any one committee.

PRICE FIXING HAS

SUPPORT OF BILL

Washington, March 25 UP) Fed
eral g for basic agricul-
tural products was advocated today
by Representative Andresen. repub
lican, Minnesota, a member of the
nouse agriculture committee.

in a statement he said:
"I have introduced a bill which

fixes a minimum price on certain
basic agricultural products. If its
provisions are properly administered
oy me secretary of agriculture. It
win not take long before nrosner- -
lty Is again restored In this country.

"I have established the following
minimum prtco: Wheat at 11.25
per bushel: cotton at 1.15 per pound
cum at .o per ousnci; rye at 9.70
per ousnei barley at 1.65 per bush
el; hogs and cattle at 1 10 per pound.
ana Duller at 1.32 per pound.

"I could include a large number
or agricultural products in the bill.
and will huve no objection to other
products being Included by the com
mence on agriculture when this
legislation is given consideration."

TREASURY RECEIPTS
Washington. March 2s iiwiv...

surv receipts for Marrh w I-

$6.472,361. ; expenditures 11,527,--
i.ju: Daiance 1706,230.277.91. Cus-

toms duties for 23 days of March
were $16.862.020 51.

STATE LAf'KA f'lURTPR
Hartford. Conn. (IP) Th. ' of

Connecticut has no copy of the fa
mous cnaner oi in ra nnv nf r"rtn

nectlcut, which was hidden In his
toric Limner oak here, according to
Albert C. Bate... librarian n, ih.
rrtnnftii.t lli,tn,ii - ...'"." iv i irij, it
claims the only copy now resU in
me society s llttrary.

LOGGING WILL

START APRIL 1

Tacoma, Wash.. March 35 UP)

The Weyerhaeuser Timber company
will start logging operations in their
camp at Vale, In Thurston county,
on April 1, after an extended shut-
down, Minot Davis, manager of the
woods and logging department of the
company announced today.

About 300 of the company's old
employes will be given work on this
project, which, Mr. Davis said, Is

being undertaken largely out of
consideration for the needs for em
ployment of the men. Only former
employes of the company can be
taken care of and there is a Jong
list available.

Logging companies report that log
supplies In this district have shrunk
gradually during the winter, while
many camps were down. The de-
mand remains comparatively light
as saw mills are operating at not to
exceed 25 percent capacity, but log-
ging operations are Increasing
slightly to take care of this shrink
age.

The price of logs remains un
changed from quotations that have
prevailed for weeks.

Seattle, March 25 UP) A slight
gain In operations was reported by
322 mills in the Douglas fir region
of the Pacific northwest today for
the week ending March 19 as com-

pared to the previous week. The
mills reported production at 25.5 per
cent of capacity as compared to 25

percent for the week ending March
12. For the first time In 21 weeks,
orders were below production, the
difference as reported by 217 mills
being 1.5 percent.

SCHUMANN-HEIN- K

TREATED FOR GRIPPE

St. Louis. Mo.. March 25 U- -
The world famous contralto, Madame
Ernestine Schumann-Hein- k, was
treated here today for an attack
of grippe and laryngitis that her
physician said "may develop into
pneumonia."

She was confined to bed in her
room at the Coronado hotel, a block
away from the theater she was
scheduled to open a week's engage-
ment at this afternoon.

The opera star com
plained of a slight cold on her ar
rival here yesterday, and that "the
St. Louis air is not kind to my
tnroat." However, she attended a
music festival in honor of the poet
Goethe at the German house last
night.

Manager of the theater where
she was to sing ;iald that "Mama
Schumann," as she likes to be call-
ed, would probably be able to ap
pear by Monday.

Dr. oeorge T. Houn, attending
the star, diagnosed her illness as
"grippe and laryngitis of a severe
type."

Liquor Hearings
To Start on April 14
Washington. March 25 (i pi orn

ate committee consideration of four
resolutions to amend or repeal the
18th amendment and 10 bills to
modify the Volstead act was set
today to begin April 14.

Chairman Plain nf tha unn.a
judiciary subcommittee which will
iiwiu Hearings on wet proposals salO
it had been impossible to fix an
earlier dAtj. hnnnua tnma It t,
wanted a fortnight to prepare briefs

The hearings u nnrt nf tha
senate) wets' nroin-a- rn nhtain a
showdown vote next month on a
wet ana ary issue.

Big Evanston Cop
Goes Through Ice

EvAnstnn Til MarAh 94 im Da.
Herman Howard nnropsnn watch
more than 200 pounds.

As a result he went crashing
through the thin ice of Lake Michi-
gan last night when he "entured
forth to tell four youths they would
be drOVnoH If thaw naraiet- - In

scampering around on the thin ice.
rwicrmoji uorgeson went down

to his waist. Than, ha atnrV Ha
couldn't go down because tlie lake
wasnt so oeep at me spot but he
couldn't get up because of those
200 pounds.

The question was: Shall this po-
liceman be rescued? The boys an-
swered by pulling him out. And
what did Policeman Gorgeson do?
He took the lads to the Juvenile
officer who talked to them about
mm ire and it danger

PORTLAND; LIVESTOCK
Portland, March ?6 S') Cattle 72,

Steers 0 lba. good 6.25-9-

medium S5.25-S- 6 25. common S4.00-
5 25; lbs. good

medium s3.Zdso.;a, common
0 lbs. stood mea

lum Heifers lbs. good
t5.75-t6.5- medium com-
mon t3. 75. Cows, good S4.75- -
15.25; common medium
tow cutter Ac cutter Bulls.
yearling excluded, beef

cutter, common and med-
ium 3 25 Vealers, milk fed,

medium S5.50-I- cull
and common Calve 0

lb, good and choice 95.50-V- com-
mon and medium

Hogs 500 Including 237 direct and
ivy inrougn. oieaay.

0 lb,
0 lbs.
0 lb.
0 lb, t5.00-t5.6-

0 IDS.
0 lbs. t4.50-t5.4-

0 lb, uood choice
Packing hows 0 lbs. medium und
good reeoers, aiocnera
i3u ids. srood ana cno ce

Sheep and lambs 50, including 10
direct. Easier.

Umbs wo ids. down,
S6.25-V- medium all wts.
common SprlnK lambs, eood- -

S0 medium
common t650-t8.0- Yearling wether

0 lbs. medium-choic- e 4 5 00.
Ewes 120 lbs medium to choice t3.00-

3 50: 0 lbs. medium to choice
t225-t- 3 25; all welghu
ti-t-

PORTLAND MODI K EXCHANGE
Portland. March 25 (U.R The follow-

Ins prices were named to be effective
Monday: Butler Quotations Tor shio-
mem irom country creameries, less
,c id. ior commission:

Butter, cube extras 23c: standards
22c. prime firsts 22c. first 21c.

Eras. Facmc poultry producers sell
ing prices: Fresh extra 14c, standards
idc, mediums uc.

PORTLAND WHOI KSAI F. PRICED
Portland. March 25 (4 These are

prices retailers pay wholesalers except
wnere oinerwi.te noted:

Butter. Drlnt 02 score or better 24- -
zvc, standard 24 20c carton.

ttutterlnt. direct to shlDDers: Sta
tion 20c. Portland delivery 21c lb.

Liieese, selling price to jODDers: Til-
lmook county trlpleU 15c, loaf 16c
lb. f o b. Tillamook. Selling price to
roruano reianers: triplets 17C, loai 1.

Live poultry: net buying price, hea-- '

hen, colored 41; lbs. ud 15c: me-
1lum I2c; light 10c. Broilers

Colored roasters over 2 lbs.
rtpring 17c. old roosters 8c, Pekin
duckH 15c. Oeese 12c. Cudohs

uresseo turKpy. seilinu prices to re- -
tullers, hen lb young torn

010 torn 10c id.
I KI.MI till II'

Oramres: Calif, navels. wraDned
.a-j.- a pnice pacx a box,
urapeiruit. caiir. r2 Flor

ida S3 a case. Lemons. Califor-
nia t4.50-t5.2- 5 LJmes. carton
S3.25. Bununas, bunches 5c, hands

ac id.
PHLSII VKCKTAHI

New Dotatoes. Florida 7'-- c lb Tcim
Rhubarb, hothouse fancy alio.

iiiout o.k: 0 DOX.

cabbage, local 2"-3- c lb. Calif. 4
Potatoes, local l'arkrtale

$1.25; Upschute tl.25-tl.3- eastern
Washington

seed potatoeo. ceittrled. Earliest of
ah lb., Curly Hose lb.

OlllOUH. SrllllllT nrlr in rptnllcra
Oregon t7-t- cental; boilers $5.50- -
S6.50.

cucumDers, hothouse 75c-- 50 doz.
Soliiiich. local fur nranun tui

Walla Walla box.
Celery. In I. S1.75 doz.. hrnrta Si 7fi

Mufthrooms, hothouse 50c lb.
Bell peppers. Florida 25c lb.
Mexican peas lb.
sweet DoiutK Calif snr.ai m.

thern yuina si. 75 bushel.
Can Iluwer. local 7fiC-- I rmlo

Roseburg crntf.
Tomatoes, hothouse, extra fey. 27c
Lettuce, Imperial
AspnrnKUH. Cnllf, green lb.

.Mi:A TS AM) I'ltlll ISIOVM
Cotintry meats, si'llliui orlces In rp.

tallern: Country killed hous. bent but
chers under 100 lbs. 8 cents; vealers

u ins sprniK lambs 17- -
20c: lambs, vearl tins tipnwewes Oc; canntr cows bulla 6- -
H'.jC lb.

Ham, fancy nlrnlra tU.18c )b. Bacon, fancv 20'--- lb i.r--

iu, iiritc IIHHIH U'SC ID.
MISCM.I.AMCOIS

Nuts. Ori'uon walnuts. n.nut 12r; Bralls almonds 15.
16c; filberts pecans 20c lb.

Hops, nominal. 1030 ll.in.o- 1011
lb.

Wool. 1031 CrOD nominal Wlllam.
ette valley eastern Oregon

PORTLAND r.ASTMDE MARKET
Portland. Mnrch 25 IUP Hwt nn.

t ft toe from Mll'ittikl nf vrv rtl,
lent quality were olfared during the
rrmay session or it eastside isrmers
market. Priced around Sc lb.

Hot burg broccoli was aualn avail
able but only 2s were In 1k1H gener
ally, inrftc snowro a general sale at
i.Tound 8,--t crate but sonte stale stock
sold local around crate.

vtreen onions were in active call,
mostly 30c doz. bunches.

outdoor rhubarb again sold tl for
as ior local, wniie a sin aunoiv or

Sumner 20 wa quoted at tl 10; u

at 75c for cholca 15 and tl for
inucy.

bpinacn market was badlv eomrewt
ed with kales showing a spread c

urauKe dux, nine auove
PatMilPB were In verv snod rail

Renerally 05c lug. Carrol sold
lug, mostly the hip her price for qual-
ity. Kale whs In mall aunulv.
any ow cauuiiowcr crate.

MuMard gieens held a good demand
25c duz. bunches. Brussels sprouts
oia ouicKiy up to Vic Dox,

Apple were well represented with
Rotues mostly tl for extra fancy and
R5c for fancy. Extra fnncy Delicious
Irom Hood Hiver were tl 50 with lace
and fill Winter Bananas and Arkansas
Blacks Cue. Hood Hlver Winter Nellls
pears were offered at tt 50 Ior extra
lancy and tl 25 for fancy.

Celery rKt wa scurre and well held
at 8()c dojrn Beets were In smnll sun- -
ply inotitly 35c do, bunches. Turnipssold 30c doen bunches.

Dry onion moved well t7 25 for Is
and 5 or is. Holler ti.75 for 50.

Oeneral prices ruled:
Apples. tJclifiou. extra fancy tl 50,

Romes. extra lancy tl. fancy 85c, face
and fill. Yurlous varlttle Jum-
ble pnek c box.

Pears, Wmter Nellli, sf 50 fancytl 25 box.
Bunches: Carrot bulk

lug Turnips 30c dor . bulk 45 50c
lug Bret 30c doyen bunches.

Onu. 11, dry No. 1, t7 50; No. 2, 15
sack: boiler t5.

onions, gieen fancy 90c doc. bunch-
es.

Potatoes Butbnnks, fancy 00c, or
dlnaty 40 60c stick.

bpinach. fancy 70 80c orange bo.
otdmsry

Rhubarb, outdoor tl per box.
hothouse, choice 75c la-l- box, fan-
cy tl.

BiiiHseli sprouti fancy 80c box, or-

dinary
Rndtuhes, fancy 25r dor. btinche.
Cabbage, fnncy tl.76-t2- ; ordinarytl l 50 crate.
Broccoli, Hoseburt Ko. 9 t

crate; local crate.
WAV IIMNCIscO POll TRY

Ann Francisco. Maich 25 UPi Olrt
koloied hen 5 lbs. and over 20c. un
der d lbs. Leghorn hen, all
sine I he. lhorn biullcr 7 lbs.
Ixr doen . lb, per docen
2tc. lichorn fryers over 2 lb. 20c
lb. Old colored icter 10c. Old Le
horn roosters .. CjIo.t;! t ousters
lb. mjui.b ? Rabbits,
domestic under 5c lbs. 8 0c, over ft
lb. 6c,

MX IRWtlMO LIM'STOCK
Ban Prancisco, March 25 djf Hoga

Calif butchers tl 75, tup. Two load
common (o medium Colorado t5 40.

Cattle 150. including 25 direct, (air-
ly active, tteadv to tro.ig. rive car

common to medium 2 ao-- low cm-
ten down to tl. Calve 10, nothing
done, good around 250-l- quoted t7
or posiBOjy nigner, cnoice vcaicrs av o

Bheeo 1450. U25 direct. Market slow.
Three cars Calif, spring lambs on sale.
Generally acting to to 25; Quotable
top good under so ids. led lamDs so;
few under 90 lb. common ewes $1,
good quoted to t3.

PORTLAND SIOAR,
Portland, March 25 11 Cane sugar,

aranulated S4.25 cwt.. beet S4.16.
Domestic flour, selling price deliv

ered: Patent us M.7u: utts s.ao. bos
era bluestem t3.00-t4.1- soft white
S4.20-- 40; rye t4

SAN FRANCISCO HI
San Prancisco, March 25 (U P) But-

terfat, f.o.b. Ban Francisco 24c lb,

BAR SILVER
New York. March 25 wi Bar silver

quiet and unchanged to 2So.
HAY. CASCARA BARK

Portland. March 25 i") Cascara
Dark, buying price ltui peel 30 lb.

nay. buying price irom producer:
Alfalfa tl4-tl- 5 60: clover t!2: Wlllam- -

ette valley timothy tl6: eastern Ore
gon iimotny gig. oat ana vetcn 19
per ion.

SAN FRANCISCO APPLES
San Francisco, March 25 (State

market news service). Apples. Caiir.
Newtown Pippins, loose
packed fancy tl

Wash Inn ton. WlnesaDS xf 11.40- -
tl.75, fancy tl.15-tl.4- Delicious, xf
tl.75-t2.2- fancy tl Rome
seamy. lancy si.io-si- lew si. 50.
C grade tl.

Oregon: Newtown pippins c srade
tl.15-tl.3- fancy tl xf 2

25; few low as tl 75.

8AV FRANCISCO DAIRY
San Francisco. March 25 But

ter, 02 score 23c; 91 score 22c; 80
score 22c. Eggs, extras. lame 10 'Ac;
mediums 14',c; small llc; Cheese
lavc id.

DRIED HU IT; 11 OPS
New York. March 25 UVi Evaporat

ed apples steady, choice 6 7; fancy
8'i-9- Prunes steady. Calif.
Oregon 4 & 6c. Apricots steady,choice 8; extra choice 9c. fancy
11 'Ac. Peacher steady, standard 7c,
choice ll'Ac; extra choice 7,c.

Hops steady, state nominal. Pacific
coast 1931, 1930,

rilICAiO LIVKSTOCK
Chlcatto. March 25 lift (U S D A

Hoks 22,000; slow, lower, 0

lbs. t4
cattle 2000. steady. Beef cows S3.25- -

84. Vealers t6
sneep 10.000: steadv to weak. Na

tive springers tlO-t- Fat ewes t3.S0
tO t4.

MARKET FOR HOPS

REMAINS STAGNANT

The hop market continues Inac
tive with a few sales reported from
stocks of dealers or dealer -- growers
but nothing to speak ol leaving the
growers' hands.

It Is reported some contracts
have been made in Oregon at from
13 to 14 cents, about 50.000 pounds
being contracted here while about
800 bales are reported to have been
contracted for In California at 14
cents, the contracts being split up
ociween rian ana Wolf Hop com-
pany as buyers.

CONGRESS REJECTS

TAX UPON BEER

(Continued irom page 1)

ocrat, Texas, In telling the house
that liquor "ruined everything It
nas ever touched.

Tlie outcome was a foregone con-
clusion from the start, but It was
pressed as part of the wet cam-
paign being conducted by the

of the house. The
amendment was offered by the
Tammany leader, Representative
Cullen, New York. It proposed a
lax 01 three cents a pint on all beer.
porter, lager and ale of less than
2.75 per cent alcoholic content by
volume. It would have legalized
that type of beer. The Volstead
act now restricts beer to less than
one-ha- lf of one per cent.

In a vote on repeal last Monday
wets mustered 187 votes.

Acting Chairman Crisp of the
ways and means committee took the
floor In opposition to the amend
ment at the close of debate.

I have been against this beer
proposal because I do not believe
prohibition ought to be Injected
into the tax bill," he said.

The amendment came as a pro
posed addition to an amendment
by Crisp seeking to restore the tax
es hastily omitted yesterday on
wort and mall syrup. 30 to 40 per
cent, lubricating oil, four cents a
gallon, grape concentrates, 40 per
cent, and Imported oil one cent a
gallon.

Crisp said the house had inad
vertently stricken out the domestic
tax on these articles and had left
a tax on Imports. The effect, he
pointed out, would be to give a
high protective tariff on home
brewing and wine making facilities

In suMamlng his decision. Uank- -
hcad declared that "tlie supreme
court has never ruled on whether
2.75 per cent beer Is Intoxicating."

'Tlie chair is clearly of tlie opin
ion," he added, "that this amend-
ment merely provides another ad-
ditional source of revenue to the
many listed In the bill."

Following Bankhead's ruling.
Crisp attempted to obtain a unani-
mous agreement for a ilmltatlsn of
debate, but scores of clamorous
members desiring to speak made
this Impossible.

Representative Cullen, author of
the amendment, then took the floor
to ask the house to be "rational
and fair minded " and "realii that
legalising J.7S per cent beer would
meet with tlie approval of a great
majority of our people."

This amendment, the New York
democrat said, "would raise MJ0,- -
000.000 without discouraging Indus-

try by the bootlegger."

Turner MUis Oeorglana McOrath
of Grants Pass Is critically HI Willi
heart trouble at the Coffey hospital
In Portland, and alight hows are
eipresscd for her recovery. Mr, and
Mrs. H. 8. Bond received word from
Dr. Coffey of her condition and
went to Portland to see her. Mm.
Bond and Miss McOrath have been
friends since girlhood, and were in
nurses' training together at Uie
Deaconess hospital In 8alem. Miss
MrOralh was a guest for several
weeks last summer at the Bond
home and made many frlrnrU while

RECENT PRICES
Portland, March 25 (LP) There

was practically no change in the
butter market situation for Friday
on the open market, both cubes and
prints being stationary at recent
prices. Make is generally increasing.

There was no change in the price
of eggs locally for the day, but more
or loss secret cutting is indicated in
the trade. Much of the cutting Is by
producers selling direct to retailers.

There remains very little change
In the country meat market. Lambs,
both old and new crop, are in good
call, and at full prices. VeaJ are
weak and hogs about steady. Beef
demand is good.

First strawberries of the season
are here. They came to the Ryan
Fruit Co., from southern California.
They sold rapidly at 50c pint, qual-
ity extremely good.

Owing to the setback in inspection
at Roseburg, broccoli offerings from
there were scant for the day. Prices
at Roseburg were nominal for Is.
Uninspected stock is still coming by
truck.

Shippers of carlots of onions say
their sales to the east yesterday were
about 50c cental lees than previous-
ly, which would not Indicate a buy-
ing price here above Local
sales to retailers not more than a
faalf dozen sacks a day.

The big boom appears lost In the
potato trade with practically all car-
load buyers refusing to take hold at
primary points within the price
range recently asked. Locally the
market is quiet.

Dressed turkeys are in very good
Jemand at late prices.

Hothouse cucumbers are very slow
sale on account of the weather.

Orange market is up about 25c
case locally with even greater ad-
vances at the source.

Extreme scarcity of fresh" salmon
Is reflected with prices nominally
higher.

Green peas are now arriving In
sacks from California. Sales around

1 1c lb. Quality very good.
First carload of new Texas pota-

toes here with sales around 7c lb.,
with about ic extra for Florida.

STOCK RANGES

SHY OF PASTURE

Corvallis, Ore., March 25 (IF) A
serious feed shortage throughout
much of the western livestock region
was reported today in a weekly sum-

mary of livestock ranges and pas-
tures issued by the Oregon State
college extension service and the U.
S.D.A. bureau of agricultural eco-
nomics.

Oregon livestock Is in only fair
condition, the report said, as weath-
er conditions have delayed the start
of spring pasture. Prospects for later
pasture are excellent due to the un-
usual amount of moisture, but much
depends on the future weather. In
California range feed has been de-

layed by low temperatures.
Western lamb shipments decreased

slightly during the week ending
March 19, and sharply less than the
corresponding week a year ago, al-

though the movement for the year
to date is about the same as last
year.

Supplier until May will be largely
fed lambs and early spring lambs
from California and Arizona with
some stock from Texas. The early
lamb crop In California and Arizona
Is somewhat smaller this year than
last, and the development is not
very favorable to date, the report
snld.

Eastern shipments from California
for April have been estimated as
relatively small.

Salem Markets
Compiled from rrports of Sa-

lem dealers, for Ibe guidance
f Capital Journal readers,
Revised Daily).

Wheat, No. I white 52c, red sacked
goc buiihel.

Feed onu (21 ton; milling oat and
barley $22 ton.

Mints: Hk. top grtrirs
MHO; lbs. SOW; WW 225 .

5.15; lba. M 90. o
Cattle, lop Burrs lb.: top

enn u i. 3 . c: cull and c utter
Spring Iambi tic; carl In wet Hera

Caltrs. venter, top 6c. heavy and
thin lb.

iiiurfi mruta Ton veal 8 cent:
extra Innry yc; rough, heavy Top
hog liU ID. o ,t uincr arauca k
lb.

Poult rr. llaht hen 8c. medium 10c

lb, heavy hen lac, upr.ugs 13c, alas
IC, oiu roosiera iu.

Ekks. medium 7c; standards 9c.
fresh extras Uc doen.

Butter, cube 22-- prints Sic, car-
tons 2bc: aquaim 26c.

Butterfat lb.
Cheese, selhnit price: Marlon county

triplet 14c. ))r ifto lb
hiioiihmi. rturifl

Fresh (nut: Ormiitr tsiirrs to cne)
12ttn to 210 3 7ft: 2V2 to 2HHs S4 00;
pi lice park 2O0s and larger 92t0. a 16

and hmnller Si 50.
Lemon. 3Ws ti M rate; 300 !i 00;

Grapefruit, Cnllf. W 75; Trxmm 25;
Florida 13 fiautmss be lb. Ap-

ples 65 76c box.
Bulk date 6c. Ply 'dried) 11.40-- 3

60 crate. Cnlavoa MM) rae. Comb
honey S.1.7S case; 10 o. S3.50
Ilnenpple9 $J dewrn.

Krenh vegetable: Tomatoe.
5: Calif. 3.ft0-a- let tine. Im-

perial valley J 75 to S3 35. Celery 7

crate, hearts Si doc. Cucumbers, hot-
house 91. 2 dor. Spinach. Csl. ;t 75

erate. Green pepper aftc lb. Hed e

4c. Savoy mbbuge 91 crate Ureen
peaa 17c lb. Garlic 12ja lb. Hguash.
dried Hubbard Sc. Sweet potatoes 3lc
lb. Southern yam 92 hamper; Cnllf
BrtlAsel aprotlt ISo lb. Artichoke 91

doren. Mushroom, hothmne 7bc lb
Jthubarb Ooc choice. 11.10 fnncy. Plor-td- a

new potatoes 120 lb. irren
bean 200 lb. Cauliflower, Calif. SI 35;
Roaebttrv $1; CaUIorula green

17o b.
Bunches: Calif, turnips, beeta. a

voc; onions, radishes 45c; pais- -
&s mitf

Sacks: Potatoes, local 50s 4fW: ion
V--; Yakima 91.10. Carrots, beet, tur-

nip, rutabagas, parsnips Ouioiu.
Labial. Sc lb.

WOOL, MOIMIR
Market noinliml. Wool, eoarae lie.

medium 13o. Lamb lie. Mohair, no
market.

Hoqulam, WaMi., U Tht west is
atill "alld and woolly" o far as Mrs
C. Stover of Wkhlta. Kans., know.
She wrote the rhnmb?r of

here n:l;big mat.u.j on
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Poultry Eggs
Cream

!

I

The Unexpected
Tragedy

Sometimes Happens
WATCH FOR FURTHER

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Arc you interested in bettering your marketing
arrnngemcnt.
We are now able to serve producers of poultry
and cream in the Salem territory direct from our
Albany plant.

i

This means you can sell your produce right at
your door. A postal card will bring ycu a market-
ing arrangement which will mean money to you.

SWIFT & COMPANY
Albany, Oregon.

medium to mini 0C i 7 ; ib Montana he:. i nvvvvvxvvvvvvvwvvC'


